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Kibbee: shut three colleges; 
raise admission standards 

By David Wysoki 
Cltr Un.iversity Ohancellor RObert Kib~e unveiled his plan for .flhe restructuring 

of the Umvel'S'lty ~vert~e next three years thIs week, calling for the closing of three 
branche~ of the Umverslty, as well as the eon version of two four-year colleges into two-year 
cOJnmumty colleges. 

. The three c~lIege9 to ·be shut down include John Jay College for Criminal JUfttice in Manhattan, 
Richmond College ~n Staten Island, IIlld Hostos lCommunity Colloge in the IBronx. Medgar Evers and York 
IColleges, ·both currently four")'&ar oolleg~; are sla ted to 'be converted into community colleges. 

The plan, wIIleh waa presented 
to the Board of Higher Education with the Board's decision laat De- a 2.0 grade ·polnt index. 
at a ftv~hour 'Private meeting cember to require an eighth grade fI1hOse who did not fulfill tbese 
late Monday night, also called for reading level for ~ in?Oming requirements would be placed on 
higiher admissions standards con- freshman. 'l\hat deciSIon IS our- probation for one semester. Those 
oolldation. ()f programs thr~ugh- renhlybeing challenged by Vice (Continued on .Page 7) 
out the Uriiversity, stricter stand- <lhiancellor F.ranklin Williams and 
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P~oICl by OADfOtooo<Y Duml" 
Belle Zeller, President of the ProfeSllonal Staff Congress speak. 
Ing out against proposed, payless furlough Wednesday nIght. 

aroS i()r retention for enrolled former University Student Presi
students, and the University's dent Jay JIershenson in court. 
conversion to a tr~mester system However, under Kibbee's latest 
'by 'Septeinber 1976. plan, the Chancellor stillc()u1d 

Also attending tile Monday ask considerably higher admis-
night meeting was Theodore Hol- sion standards, including a tenth 
lander, ,state' Deputy ChMce1lor or t~eltfh .grade reading level for 
for Higher Education, who said all Incommg freshman, as was 
he wBSJ "only. here to listen to s~ggested hloSt week by .an o.ut
various. propOsals." Hollander, SIde consultant to the· Umverslty, 
who was recently' ~pointed 'by John Millett. . 

Biomeiitlll Center now· eltist, 
Bllltk Progrllm lelltlerlllieges 

By Lisa Rubin 
Governor Carey to act as a liaison Stricter Enrollment Standards 
between the University and the P()5sible 
State would not confirm that Kib- Kibbee's proposal would also 
bee's' plan is "the one on the implement strieter control over 
taJble" as one Board member continuing student enroJ.lment in 

. The College's three-year old Center for Biomedical Education, Which is currently 
facIng several lawsuits charging "reverse discrimination" against White students is now 
apparently fac,ing charges _of elit.ism from the black community. According to Marjorie 
Henderson, (DIrector, Black Plannmg and DevelOl>ment) the Program is 'leading its entering 
students "to ·the slaughter _ . . like little lambs." _ 

refer~ed to it. the University. Students would 
New Adm:lssion Requirements be required to complete 76 per 
Kibbee's prOfOssls whioh most ccnt of the total course work at

Iike.ly will n>e preSentoo for pub- tempted by their third semester 
IIc discussion at the next Board and would also have to maintsin 

"Initially, it was understood thllit some of the students would include u~n youths who would need 
supportive services to bridge the gap imposed on them by the systeln, provided that the ~udent had the 
basic inte1ligelYCe -and cOimmittrnent. But, what has happened is that it is easier .to goo back to the oid 
ideas becaW!e they're sa1e," Henderson Chlll'ged, referring to ~he Center's increased academic admission 
and retention requirements. 

mootirrg, would require swdents 
seeking admission to any fOUr
year college to ha'Vc a high school 
average of at least SO, or be 
ranked within the top 35 .per cent 
of their .graduating class. Those 
seeking admission to any two
year col!ege would need at least 
a 70 ,high school average or a 
ranking in the top 75 per cent of 
their graduating class. 

-It woo not clear if the new ad
missions standards would conflict 

Robert KIbbee 
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I Microcosm to fold; I 
1=== published 118 years II 

Microcosm,the student yeal"~k of the CoUege for 
= ,the past 118 years, will cease publication at the end of -i ;::::.ear, Editor-in-Chief Fred Hollingsworth said this I 

Calling Micl'OCO&!n "sQmething whose time has unlor- .. 
i!! tunately come end gone," HolHn'gswol'tb cited an "overWhelm- ~ 
:=_~_ ing" lack of student interest and desire for the publication as I 

tJhe oole reason for the closing. e 
§! "It's been building up to this over seversl yeare," Hollinogs- Ii1i Ii worth said, 'like a 'fuse burning out ever so sl<YWIy," I 
e 'Micl'()lCosm has been una:ble to sell more than 600 of any = 
51 one edition of the yea~k for several yel\l'S. "Fewer ~an 500 ~ 
1=== seniors have bothered to have bheir prewre taken SO fM," HoI.· ~_s_-= 

Iingmvol'tb sai<!, "and at that rate, it's just not wonth it." 
~ "What are you supposed to do, tak-e thOOl by tale hand and ~ 
~ lead them in iTont of a camera?" he added. .~ 
§ H()1lingawol1th was 'cel'tain that this year's edition will be Si I pu'Jli!1hed, but l\Y'as unabl .. to say when MicrOC()sm 1!n6 would isS 
... be availab~ for thooe who already made their purchru!e. 
§ 'Microcosm was fi'l'St publisl)ed in 1858, only eleven years !§ 
!li1 @tar the creation of tl'he Free Ac-ademy ()f New York, as the § 
~ Collage was then kno<wn, and is the only mudent pubJroation I 
I that haa continued to exi&t during the several hazardous periods 
.. in .the C.o11elt~'s hi~t<>P.I'. indudine: tile Civil War_ III 

~ 1A1I stud~nts who Would ei~he; like to ,purchase the yea~k I-I or have their picturc in it, are requested to :go to the Mlerooosm _ 
i!! office in Finley 207 as soon as possible. ~ 
§ -David Wysokl Ii1i 
IUlll11anllllllllHllllllml!llnlllllllllllllllllillllnllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllll1n1ll:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:S 

'\%e (HendeJ'S()n) is saying 
that OJlC(' you have someone, you 
kellP them forever. I &l'gue ~a.t 
that's buUshit," responded Prof. 
Stella Zahn, (Associate Director 
of Student Affairs for the Center), 
and added, "Is it in tlbe best in
-terest of the student to continue 
in the program and . become a 
cyclical failure? People tlbought 
they could do everything all at 
once," Zahn continued, adding tha.t 
"there was no critEria for ad
mISSIons in 1>he first year of the 
program except for very glooal 
stuff." 

'''There is a need for students 
who are far more prepared. 'This 
doesn't mean that we elimina-te 
minorir,y or poor students but we 
have to beat bushes a hell. of a 
l<lt 'harder to find those wiIlo can 
cut the mustard," SQid Zehn. She 
added that the Center was re
luctant to admit stuilents who 
were married, had bhUdren or 
were twenty yeal'S ()Id in a "pro
gram that is. so bloody demand
ing," 

·Prof. Theodore Brown, (Ohair
man, Health, Medicine and Soci
ety) said tibet the Center would 
continue to TOOl'Uit in "8C'ademic 
non 'n".n!nHne high sci:ools, getting 
rhe infol1lnation out to 'get it [the 
grades) t~er', early." 

Prof. Leonard Jeffries, (Chair
mM. Black Studies), said that 
President Marshak agreed that 

there Should be "an entir~- re
e\l'81uation Otf the Program to de
tel1lnine whether,' or not tJhe Pro
gram ha s 'met i Is goal s and if so, 
a.t Whlat e~pense to tile sttrdent." 
Marsh~ admitted that he had 

spoken to Jeffries, but would not 
comment on any agreement for 
suoh ree valuati on. Marshak said 
that he would t>e discussing the 
possibility 01 developing a pro
gram in "a1klrnative health ·ca
reers" for "~he few students in 
the Biomed Program who a.re 
having trooole," with Alfred 
G.lllhorn (Vice-President for 
Health Afl'airs), who ailso directs 
the Center. 

"Altern1ltive routes" would be 
possible wwhin a health-acillilce 
major program whieh liIe Col
lege hopes to initiate by the Fall, 
1977. Such a program, ~cording 
to Prof. Robert G<lode (Biology), 
would all<YW for Any College stu
dent to enter some of the hoolth 
"tracks" after completing a two
year core program. 

According to figures released 
by Gellhorn, the Center's reten
tion rate lilas jumped atpproxi.mate_ 
Iy 20 per cent and is continuing to 
increase. The students currently 

tory" academic progress, accord
ing to GelThom, and "the majority 
of those who left were not ai>le 
to meot the still' requirements fo~ 
medical ~hool." 
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~ 
to i Editorial: 

i A sneak-attack plan 
We've now seen the iate8t of the In

numerable propo&als to sa.ve the Univel'9ity 
while slashing its bud~t, and, once again, 
we"re not terrlblyi.mpressed. 

While we have preV'iou&ly stated our 
a.~ment with' proposala to raise admls-

, sions standards and consolidate branches of 
tl;te University, we're stnl opposed to tuition 
In any form - especially In the sneak-attack 
form in Which Wa currently being presented. 

One a.dnlill-istrator Wld The Campus this 
week .that tuition W(18 something in tlle 
Board's '~hip pocket" to be produced at the 
eleventh hour when ,further concessions are 
n~ed. We 'never been any secret to us 
(nor we suspect, to any student) that f~ 
tuition died in July, uno. 

Still, we ~esent the Condescension with 
Wlhieh the Board of Higher Education con-

tinues to treat its student body. Students 
are assured almost every day that free tui
tion is stU! sale, and that even if it isn't, 
the New York State Tuition Assistance Pro· 
gram will take care of any upcoming tuition 
dharges. 

Well, in not very elegant language, it 
just ain't so. As our previously-quoted ad. 
minlstrator pointed out, Governor Carey 
recently announced he would ask tllat ceil
ings on TAP grants be lowered, while the 
funding of the prOgram was to remain the 
same, because he expected demand to In
crease. 

"He doesn't expect &at demand to come 
from State University or the private col
leges. It's going to oome from City Uni
versity," said our administrator. 

Do the members of the Board think 
everyone is too stupid to see tuition comiJig? 

... IIII!IIIIIIIII ____ l!IiIIIlIIIINllllilll!lllilllllJl!lllllJlllllll!lllllll!l~~ 

ThU allOl&I/IIIf)N6 column W(J8 recBntlIl rllteived by TII4 Campus: 

Thla title has been chosen bec8uae We are indeed the invlalble men and women WIho woJtc for 
City College. We are Invlslble to the students un less given permission to' al18Wer a quesUon con
cerning the direction of a building or a particular COUl'Se or Instructor. We are Invisible to the 
eUte faculty, for their concept. of reality do not include the ImaginarY necessary evils. 

" ,'We;.,the.lnvlsibI4l,PJ!Ople, have"sGen many. criaes ,here at City CoUege and taIroughout the 
city as well as the natIon. We heard the promises of the politicians and great union, spokesmen 
channeled down- to us either from printed litera ture or the Idiot box ~r word of mouth. We have 
seen students from City M well as other universities across the land go fight vemaJly and 80me: 
times phl/sieally- for What. they eonalder ,io be truth and justice, never taking the time to clean 
up their, ~ lioUse before attaeklng' the Walla" of the great corporata monuments. 

I' wonder often if any of you ever sat and thoug!bt about the fRet that your own hou se Is 
fIlthy--'that when you apeak of the hypocrisies which exist throughout th\s land, are you sure 
that y~u are not heiDi' h)'llOCritieal yourselves, by manner of your own de1\nltlon' But It is qulta 
understandable that to someone-not tome, nor the majority of the people working here at City in 
servlc. to the students" faculty and adminlstra tors, but someone (I have no Idea whol)-tbat the 
rellSO~ for yonr not 'being alWBre of our exlstenee is because you just don't see us 8S an essential 
~rt j,f your education. 

You will probably notice, whne ~u are rea ding this, that there Is heat, if you are In cne of 
the fuUdings on campus, In that struoture, that there are lights, plumbing works, etc. Did you ever 
stol) to think that it Is Mt a professor nor Is It an administrator, who maintains and services these 
ess,ntlal Items? 

'I think, at tIriB point, 1 should at<Jp ~ me toric and just ge\ right to the meat of the subject. 
~ SOper cent of the.OOBtod>IallC;aff has boon Eli minated. I don't know what the percentages in 
o~her areas are, but I understand that it Ia about the same. Most of your mass firings and lay-offs 
~t City and throughOlit City Univel'Slty have been the worldng-class poople-the people that Bl'e 

)east able to afford to lose the job, because they couldn't afford to play the stock maritet \WIen It 
Was booming, or their salaries don't border the mark of $30,(){)O.ljllus a year. Their families are 

'generally large-iarger than those of the aforementionad elite clasB. For the most part, we are 
very much like your own mothers and rathel'S. We struggle as all 'M)~ers do across, America 
and the world. And naw, we are being threatened once again wlbh another crisis that will not only 
affect 118 but eventually affect you, because what goes around comes around. 

We work, and sometimes we work by the whip, ~ause one thing is true above all else: Big 
Daddy and Big Brother will get you if you don't. There is no mechanism at our disposel other than 

, unity, and in a real world, that doesn't extst am ong working people to Iile degree that it should. 
There is no mechanism whereby which we can fight back against mll3s firings, lay-offs, forced re
tirements, general harrassment, forced overtime with no pay, payles9 workdays, payless furloughs 
and the like-which has alre-ady taken place for us. We have no mechanism by which we can deal 
effectively against the IndifferenCe of tm'e controllers. 

We. are not 80 blind lIS not to be able to see that t!te real~ i88ue is ,poltttcs-.-ho will be able 
to appoint whom to City University when polltleal pay-off time'ls here. Nor are we blind to the 
fact that the private institutions, now known 81 ,the independent colleges, would love to see City 
University with a tuition regardless ot h(YW many asses are hung outside In tbe cold, namely, OUl'S 
and yours. Remember: What goes around, comes around. 

It is kind of strange h(YW tJblngs work out sometimes. But remember one thing: Take care of 
your own home before you a31t your neighbor to clean up his. If you happen to be able to see 

;!~~e~~d*~~yth!m~:tt:l~ ~. o.::u ~I;~t !~~~!~:::'~~ t;a~e~':>:; ~~~~bll~f~":~ t;;~~~~ I 
l a lot about survival In a rool world. Stop a secretary. Stop a porter or a technician or 8 mainten

ance person. You might be amazed at hOlW much truthful information is available to you just by 
talking to them. Thank you. ' ' 

I -The Invisible Man 
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Ca.."pus Co.."m@Dt-

Support the 
Women' 5 Center 

'-------- By Candy Wagner 
Many are proelalmlng tJhat the ,women's movement is dead. Others 

claim that the taken ref1lrms won In the early seventies brought 
equalWby to women. The Wl?rnen's Center at Oity CoUege, In Finl~ 41'7, 
is Retlvely mUlling bolil these myths . 

[n the Center's first meeting on wed" Feb. H, the memlJers dl,. 
cussed the increased attacks on women's rlgitts. From the cutbacks 
in daycare and the dispr<jp'ortlonate level of female layoffs, to the rise 
of the rlght-wlng offensive against the Equal Rights' Amendment 
and the right to choos e aliortion, the opponents of women's liberation 
are gaining momentum. 

During tbe year, the women's center will be Involved in a wide 
range of activlties. It wlll stili be functioning as a ,place where women 
can meet other women and get involved In self· help, conselousnees 
raising and women's music. The center will soon bepubiillhlng their 
newspaper, "Women's Gl'8Ipe'Vine." [.t will Indude iboth libera17 IWorit 
by women and atric!es about events affecting them. They hope to have 
regular programs on topics of Interest to women. To celebrate Inter. 
national Women's Day, Mar. 8th, the Oenter w!ll have films, speakers 
and music progtWms all week. 

Because of the failure of the state Equal Rights Amendment In 
New York last November, and the Increased organization of the ElM's 
opponents nationally, the Women's Center sees this amendment as a 
high priority. [t's members are co-sponsoring a planning conference 
for the ERA with the National Organization (Jf Women to take place 
on Mar. 13' at NYU. 

A woman's right to abortion, an Issue that bas brought thousands 
of women into the streets before, Is again coming under dlscusalon. 
In January, thousands of parochial school students on holiday for the 
occasion, marched on Washington against tJhe legalized right to abor
tion. The President of the United States has publicly stated that he 
Is in favor of state govenlments controlling women's rIght to choose 
abortion ... , ." '. , 
, • Kifjl()il9' have ceho\¥n that '8 majority of Americans"iiuPPort thIS 
freedom to ch<Jose abortion. The CONY Women's Center sees Its task 
88 helping to organize this support !n the streets. It will be' joining 
a pi~\J:le at Bt, Pa,t}'!cks ,~,nt,l on Mar. 8, at noon. to protsat 
the lD1iuel\()Q that the Oathollc Ohureh Is havlng 01\' ~ g,:>~ent, 
concerning abortion legislatIon. , '. "'.,,' " ' ' 

Whether they want to demonstrate, improve their talentS; or 
raise ilieir COD6C.Iousnees, all women ere invited to become involved 
In ilielr Center. The next general meeting will be Thurs., Mar " at 
noon. I 

CaM" Wagll..,. i8 a _bar of the Women's Cent..,.. 

finley 
p'(o9(am 
agen~y 

MONDAY, MARCH 1 - CONCERT 
VOICES OF VICTORY OF NEW YORK 

Go.pel, Soul- 2 P.M. Buttenwelser Lounge, Finley Cenler 
TUESDAY, MARCH 2 - CONCERT '~ 

MUJHARA • Progrenlv8 Jazz 
12-3 P.M", Buttenwelser Lounge, Finley Cenler 

THURSDAY, MARCH 4 - CONCERT 
SPIRITS OF RHYTHM • Afro-Jazz 
12-2 P.M., Buttenwelser Lounge, Finley Center 

THURSDAY, MARCH 4 - LECTURE 
Author and Journalist JIMMY BRESLIN 
2 P.M... Finley Grand Ballroom 

FRIDAY, MARCH 5 - FILMS 
KING OJ: HEARTS 
starring Alan Bale. - 1 .. 5 P.M. 
-pTus-
SOMmMES A GREAT NOTION 
slarrlng Paul Newman 
3 .. 7 P.M. Finley Grand Ballroom 

CRAnS WORKSHOP 
Monda;y-Silkscreeni~g 

Wednesday-Needlecraft 
"Finley 350, 11 A.M, to 4 P.M. 



, 'bolo' by Edmond ' 

MAYBE IT'S INHERITED: 19 year-old Nadia Bach a dlred 
descendant of Johann Sebastian Bach, Is a student In the 
Davl. Center for the Performing Art •• A lyric collora'lira 

,,' ~'prill'l'O shli has been singing since she wa, flve-and-a-half, 
practicing an hour every day. "I hope sOmeday' when 
solMOne calls for Bach', chorales, they'll mean mine." 

OAil/Oft9«y Oum1alc 
MONEY AND EDUCATION: Bill Franklin, speaking to stu
dent. at a diScussion on "Open Higher Education and the 
Carnegie Commission" yesterday. 

~.! J I '~ ",~' 

Photo by K_ O'Sulllvon 
WOMEN'S CENTER MlmNGr Women discussing moblllza
tloft for the ERA at yesterday" Open House meeting at the 
Women', Center. 

Facultv work toward change in : 
'nega~iye a!~~~:~!. C~llege life i 

A survey by the Center for Campus Atfuirs, !part of ,the College's Department of 
Student Personnel Services, .has led to the impaneling of three committees, each 9harged • 
with researching an area of co1lege life which the survey shows to be of cri1:>ical concern to 
facUllty members here., i-. 

The committees, which are elQJl(lCted to begin researob within tile next two v.'oo1«s, are; "Panel on .f 
'Curricular Guidal.ee and Career Planning," Panel on ,students, "'Their Needs, InOOre..ts, and Attitudes," and 

'lFWtel on Stn'<lerrt,di'oaculty lWations," o.ccordlng to Prof. Peter V()gel, (ISbudent l';)monnel Sel'Vices). Ia: 
The three areas were targeted 

for reeearob aflter 50 per cent of whioh are perooivOcl as having n then makes recommendations and 
the Ji'aoulty SEnate, In rmponding "negative effect on Btudents." ,It seeks their Implememation, ~ 
to IDSPS questionnaires, placed !:I 
them blghest 00 their list of con- 1~IIUlllmll~llllIIllIlIlllIIllIll~I!1IIIII!lIimllllllJmIIHIIRllllmlllll~IIU111I11~llllllli_IUI~lllIhIlJIIIHIIIIUIIIUllllUlliI1InUlJ 
cems. 

The CenOOr also sent question
naires to the Day Session Stu
dent SEnate, However, only one 
le8Jlonse Wl\S received, aooording 
to Vogel. 

'But, said Vogel, the Faculty 
-Senate's response was t!Je ''high
est ever." 

The panels will ~onduct ~eir 
~earch throUgh thiB semester. 
They will forward their findings 
in report form to those members 
of the College community who 
would be in positions to imple
ment any reoommendations the 
reports might contain, Vogel said, 

lI'Ite SUl'Y'CY, whidh began In 
NiOvember, was coordinated joint
ly by DSP.S members Carolyn 
~nn, ;Il"(I'in :Br!lWIlstein) and 
~Qklll: '.. " " ' " 

'Jlhe pl'()~t represen'ts the first 
major undert:a1klng of the Center 
since its reactivation last Novem
ber. mtherto, It had been 18oI'gely 
inoperati~e for neal'ly two years, 
iifOOr tt'llnsters and retirements 
depleted its stsff. The Center 
seeks to identify and emluate 
aspeots of the ICollege, community 

TAP lunds Illte tut 
"Approxima.tely lioo students at the College" 

win !be advel'llely affooted ,by &>vernor Carey's plans 
to cut scholarship awards under ,the Tuition Assistance 
Program (TAP) by 10 ~r cent, according to Robert 
Sherman, Director of the !Financial Aid Office. 

Last year, over 3000 students received grants totalling al
most ~o-t1!ousand, wblch were either ~n the 10nn of 'l1AlP or 
Regents Sohola!'8hlp awards. 'ILf they evEll' do impose tuition, 
many, many more people would apply for and receive TAP," 
continued Sherman, Indicating that If" tuition were Imposed, as 
many as 15-thousand fltudents would then become eligible. 

Under TAP, established In 1974, students whose families 
have net taxaible incomes of l88s than $20-thousand are eligible 
for grants of at least $100 a year to help meet tuition costs. 
This Includes graduate, non-matriculated and nolf-Clty resident 
students. As family income declines, the size of the grant In
creases, to a blgh of $1600 for students enrolled In CUNY 

',schools. 
Under Oarey's proposal, a $600 celling would be placed on 

, grants to students who graduated from high school before Jan, 
1, 1974, or those who entered college a year or more after 

Ii! graduation. This prov3sion would affeet persons who entered tlte Ii military service after high sdhool, and ,are, now planning to 

I
, enter college." • 

'Carey cited "severe cost overruns" as the reason for bls 
proposal, . , -Briehta 
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(,·"· ... C";ikg;:v;,;;i;·nri;fli 
USS Calls Student Strike New Requirements Approved For SEEK 

fl1he University Student Senate announced last Th.e Board of Higlher ,~t1on voted lMt Mon-
Monday that it was calling a student strike for' day niglbt to revise the e1lgJblUty requirements for 
the first week of !Marcb to protest the latest re- the SEEK and College Discovery PrOtg1'8lDls to 
duction In the thtiverelty's budget, ronfOlllll with changes ,in tile New YOK LMvs. 

!Maynard Jones, the USS. Preekrent, sald the . T.he previous requirements were that a. pl'OSpcc-
strike's punpoiSe was to put legislators on notice, tive sLudent must have)leen a resident of a deslg-
and to display the voting power of the Umverei~y'" nated poverty area, as well as being bobh econom-
250-thoU38nd students and their families. icaIJy and educli.tionally deprh~ for considl!1'ation 

in the prOgram. 
Opinions Sought on Proposed Under the new requlrement, students need only 

Retrenchment demonstrate educat;i()nal and economic di&advanlage. 
There will !be a. public hearing on <lJaneeUcno A student wiU be considered edw:6tionaMy disad-

Kfubee's IProposal, owhich woul:d Involve raiaed ad- vanteged If he or Jrhe has less than a ?6..h;gh 
mi1lelon and retentioo standards, ea well as the echool average, or reooived a GeneNll EqUIValency 
clOSing of several OUNY colleges (Ilee story, paige Diploma, Studellts WIbo have an Income of less 
1) on Mon" Mar. 8, at 3 PmJ. Tllte hearing wiH take than $4,160 and Me self-supporting will be con-
.place at the OU'NY Gradua:te Center, 33 W. 42nd sidered econoonicaUy disadV'antaoged. Allo'l'l'8ble in-
,st. Anyone wishillg to speak at this hearing lIhouM comes increa:e willi the size of the household, 
oa.Il 794.0400, before 6 p.m" Mar. 6, and ask for the Black Society Presents Film " 
secretary.to the Board. '\MaKed for Failure," a movie 1ocu,SIS'iug on the 

Veterans Announce Day of Solidarity It'/aiJ1Iinghandica.p. of ghetto ooiklrell, will be pre-
A "Veteran's .solidarity lDay" has been called sooted '111111'8" Mar. 4, at 10:16 p.m. at ()()hen S!)]: 

for Mar. I) by the City College Vetemns 'A&ocia- The ft,kn. is 9pOnsored by the OONY BIIaclc Alumm 
tion, to 'Coincide with the Student-F&CuI~ Dlacl- ASSOCIatIon 
pJinary c.m.mittee's open 'heMing on the case of BEOG Funds Approved By Congress 
two IVeterans who are ohal'ged with "participating .oongJr'eSs approvOcl yesterday the slaPPlamentai 
in an illegal occupation" of the Admlnistmtion allPropriatio.ns necesSl8ry for the mlainteDance rA. 
Building loot Dec. 112. the Beaic :ruuc-tiond ()Ipportwtl~ Grant Progra.m, 

'During the Mikeover, some 80 Association mem- aClCOrding to Rdlert ShemJa.n, Dir«tor of Finan-
hers occupiOcl ,the building tor seven and a. b&If cial A1d. ilIt is expected tbat the seoond 1mlt of 
hours ~o lIrctest prapo!!ed impcslt!on of tuition atudeni.8' BEOO award, will be .. v .. UaOl.. b)l .the 
and budget cuts middle of March. 

Free Tax Information 'From Alumni -Career Workshop Set For Monday 
Ji1ree tax information Is _llabIe from the The 01llcc of Career Oounseling and ~Iacement 

Alumni Tax ServIce, Bring yoor ID card, W -2 will present Q Career Fair from Mal'. 1 throogtJ 
statementll, Form 1000, bank Intereet, dividend., 19, In Finley &00, 9:30 a.m. to 4:3(1 p.m" 'WIiIII 
etc., end J.aet year's returns to Finley 434 on Mar. career and job inforonatlon, workeQJOopJI and film 
8, anytime from 6 to 9 p.m. sh<twiDg8. 

'~ 
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Artist withdraws sculpture 
citing funding' difficulties 

:nrWt 

By Richard Schoenholtz 
Plans to decorate the Science and Physical Education Building with a controversial 

$50-thousand glass and steel wall sculpture have been scrapped following the artist's deci-
sion to withdraw from tJhe project. '. 
, AC<!ording to Dea.n Hfttty Lustig (&'lienee), the artist, Ohristopher Wilmarth, hall "grown rather 

du;,gU6ted" witRI protracted delays in appropriating the n(lCoosa~y monies for ,the !Work. 
Prof. Jacob Goodman (Mathe

maM) added .that the a,rtist had 
been "psyahologkally hung up" 
!by the "if-and...vhen" ooture of 
fu!!<ding, keeping him from other 
projoots he wanted to work on. 
Wilmarilh had also been lIoWare of 
the Slharp criticism the sculpture 
had evoked when its desi8'll was 
unveiled last Spring. The artis.t 
felt bhat there would ruwe been 
incroosed opposition to the work 
especi81ly at a time "when peoplo 
were losing their jobs and here 
he was getting $50-thousand." 

Funding had been further c~
'plieated by tRle preoorious tlnan
cial positioo of the Sta.te DOrmi
tory Authority, whicl! was sup
posed to have allocated $l00-thou
sand tor allt wOl'k in -t!he Science 
Building. The a1loootion dried up, 

however, RI!lter thc Authority'" Wlas 
un'alhle to market bonds in Novem
ber needed to generate working 
cap>tal. 

V'ce Plresident for Allministra
tive Affairs John Canavan, who 
had submillted Iile appropriation 
pl'O\>OOOl to tfle Boai'd of Higqter 
Education for the.lr approval in 
early 1976, 86id that the Board 
had infol'med tlle College that 
"art money is a dead issue." 
Peter Sp'il'idon, V'ke lOhanceUor 
for Campus Pia-nning Md De
velopment, noted that the Au
thority was "not 8ibout to spend 
mOMy for flirt !Work or embelUsh
.ments when it has to tlnish $230-
million worth of City 'University 
construotion projects." 

The sculpture, entitled "Second 

Roebling," hQdbeen selected by 
a panel of curators frt>m the 
Metropolitan Museum, the Mu
seum of Modem Art and !>he Whit. 
ney M\L'IeUIIll in July, 1974. The 
panel '\\otIS formed at the request 
<>f bhe IScience Division's Exhibit 
and Lounge Commiu.,e, of which 
Lustig and Goodman are mem
bers. 

Lustig eJ<IPressed "deep regret" 
at Wilmal'fu's wibhdrR'W'al, wbile 
Goodman sa.id he was "personally 
very U!lOOPPY." Goodman has ask
ed Wilmarbh to r~onsider his 
decision if funds bEl<!ome avail
able at some future date. 

Lustig sug.gested that reaction 
to WllmRl'th's decision from other 
committee members, some of 
Whom had originally recommend-

""010 b~ OAD/O,OOO'Y Durnlal< 
Scale model of the Wilmarth sculpture 

ed tha,t funde for the W'O'I'k be 
denied, would prolbably be "re
grat 'tinged with relief." A sur
vey of the committee, however, 
disclosed that seve",,] lIVere un· 
aware of Wi1marbh's aotion. 

Prof. Aurol >Seifevt (iP>hysioo), 
Who is an assistant to Lustig on 
the ~ommittee" &aid lIhat "moat 
people \vtJo had seen the model 
had diarupproved of it, but ·we had 
made a commitment to it. Wil
marth 'has a r<>ason for feeling 
put out." Prof. Harold J oh naon 

(Health Education) agreed that 
"bile College should have foUO(W
ed tlhrougb on Ithe projeiit," an'd 
he specWa.ted that WilmarU1 
might have Mt the [,,!!<ding de
lays W<E11"C "an affront" that might 
have been Claused !by tite negative 
feedbMk "on Iile scullpture. 

Violence erupts in ~Blood Brothers' play 

In lieu of the Wilmarth sculp
ture, LUSItig may propose a com
petition among Art DElPSlltnnent 
students for IWOI'kS to decorate 
·bhe Science Building. ''Consider
ing the fin<anciall situation," he 
said, '\we won't be going out for 
any eX1pensive outsi~ alit." 

The sculpture was to oove con
sisted of a six foot by ~ht foot 
plate of frosted 'glass set against 
a similar sized dark grey un
polishoo steel plate bent back 
near il>; base at a 35 degree angle. 
Both were to be joined to the _11 
and to eaoh other by two taut 
vertical wire SBibles. 

By Carl Nurse 
A tree tru'nk stands in the 

cen tel' of. a bare stage. Db
jeets begin to float into view 
- an overstuffed, aged sofa, 
an upturned whi,te table and 
an overturned 6hair. A 
shattered',vindow peers for
lornly out at the world. 

Suddenly, a struggle erupts off 
stage, and onto this surrealistic 
landsc,ape representative of an 
abandoned Harlem tenement 
'hursts a group of youbhs strug
gling. with a wb.ite man, "Blood 
Brothers" has begul!' 

Billed as "A Young Black 
Drama in Two Acts," the play is 
basically (}ne of class conflict. A 
whito teacher, William Green 
(Rajah Shammus),' is abducted 
by a gang at the urging of one 
of its lieutenants, Cool Poppa, 
who is seeking revenge for a 
nin'e year old wrong. Green is 
harassed continuously by the 
group, which ridicules his dis
parate lifestyle as suburban 
home owner versus Harlem 
teacher. 

The sadistic, cowardly leader 
of the gang, Tall Tiger (David 
Stewart), does a little "surgery" 
on Green that proves fatal. Even
tuaUy, fighting brea'kos out among 
the "Brothers," and Tall Tiger 
kills Fly RigM (Anthony Chase). 
Cool Poppa then faces the re
sponsibility of wiping out all 
treces of the crimes. 

This Is a slick p~ucUon mUM 
in the manner of a Fred William
son movie. The violence is su bUy 
blended with wit, making for a 
distul'b!ng brew. There Is nollhing 
funny about poopl" dying, physi
cally or emotionally. The charac
ters act out their disturbed per-. 
spectlve of society in the lan
guage and violence which Is sup
posedly typleal of ghetto youth 
angered by society's !njuetice. 

"Blood Brothers" was wrItten 
by Rudy Gray, an alumnus of the 
College who bosed the nction (}n 
his own experiences. He and di-

rector Harvey Vincent have 
brought "Brothers" to sevel'lll 
colleges and it's been playing at 

,the Monkey's Paw since Tuesday. 

The cast, which is quite good, is 
made up of members from the 
Finley Program Agency's Thea
tre Committee, 

photo by Bill [ng 

Gang members pr!lpare to battle in 'Blood Brothers.' 

'l1h e 'l'Ihea1lre OommilJtee SIPOn
sol'Cd tlhe 9taging (}f the dmma. 

"Blood Brothers" will have its 
final performallce tonight at 6 
p.m. in the Monkey's Paw. It is 
a curiosly fascinating play that 
is not for the fain!-hearted. 

X-rated/lick flops 
Richard m·eyfuss. the talented' star of such films as 

"American Gl'affi,tti," "Du'ddy Kravitz" and "JaJIVs/' lias pro
moted "rnsel1tS" on television so much that one gets the 
feeling that he either 'has a lal'gepiece of the Pl'Of1ta 01' a 
ten'ible taste in film. After sitting through this two h.our, 
X-rated fealture, it has to be ~he latter. 

".[nserts" is Bioout Boy Wonder ('Dreyfuss), once a famous silent 
,film director wJto now spends bis tim~ ,getting the proper angle of 
various parts of the female 'anatomy to insert in stag reels. ' 

~I' Will, I Will' wilts rapidly 
The film does not try to be arty 

or obscure, ,but it does manage to 
be slow moving and dull. The 
oharacters are either boring or 
evoke no feeling at all. Dreyfuss 
walks around guzzling enough 
booze to fell '" hOl'6e, yet he never 
seems to get drunk. Jesska Har
per lbadlyplays So character namoo 
Cathy Cake that is a deIrberate 

"r Will, I wm ... For Now" takes a smirky, superficial look at modem marriage 
and divorce as {let in "swinging California." This tY')Je of comedy has been done before 
and better, as in "Bob and Carol and Ted and Alice." 

,"I wm" IS a· pa,le derivative of the latter, sub tracting· rather than building upon it. The story is 
datod, the a,ctors are wasted and the few laughs are forced. 

.ElIliott G<luld plays an affluent 
New York real es~ developer 
'Mho, despite Inaterial .security, is 
depressed by. his unsta.ble ,love 
life. Diane Keaton is his prudish 
ex-wife; and' the two just happen 
to meet again while en route to 
her sister's hippie wedding. 

Seeing how well her sister's 
"open marrilige" works, Keaton 
asks G<luld's lawyer (Pe.ul Sor
vino) to dra~ up a similar mar
riage contract with an escape 
clause atta,ched so neither party 
will feel trapped, 

'l1he lawyer, meamvhile, has 
been secreUy'in love with Keaton, 
and cunningly arranges the con
tract· to iJlll\lre tha.t Goold and 
Keaton stay "'JXIrt. 

Gould and Keaton and Sorvino 
and Victoria Principal, Sorvino'. 
girlfriend, try to settle thell: vari· 
ous sexuaJ problems by attending 
a seK clinic in California.. In this 

uninhibited atmosp.here, things 
take a very strange turn. But 
this foursome, like the movie, is 
,beyond holp. 

Norman Panama, who wrote tho 
'screenplay wibh Albert Lewin and 
also directed the film, is a veteran 

imitation of Mia Farrow. Yeronica 
in the comedy field. He disguises Cartwright is decent as the campy 
this fact deftly, ha,vmg written Harlene, but aside from" her ·per-
a script filled with single enten- formance bhe acting is generelly 

. dres, contrived ploWng and ma' laeloluster. 
terial that ms terribly funny ten 
yeaT/l ago. DreyfWls directed lIhis film in 

-Pedro Gonzalez three weeks and it shows. Instead 
of ."opening up" the plet.ure, he 
confines the action to one set. 'I1he 
effect is thoroughly enneNating. 

"Inserts" is not strictly a. porno 
fiiClk; yet it has otrled awfully hare 
t() be dirty enough to get an "X" 

Photo Coutt ... v of 'wenll.th CtnhllY 'OK 

Keaton and Gould share a bubble bath In '1 Will, I Will: 

rating. This pieture will proba!b'y 
do well with little old ladi<ls and 
distinguished eKccutive t)"Pes ~o 
don'·t want to be seen on "2nd 
Street, but 1W'ftnt, nevertileless, to 
get their "kicks." others, in gen. 
eral, will find tilat this sort of 
junk isn't entertainment, it's tor

ture. 
-Roger Jacobs 
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9 out of 10 
people 

·never think 
of joining 

The Peace Corps. 

. Hey, 

weNeed~e~~~~,~2~en,t 
Doctor., Lawyers, Nur ... , etc. 

, , 

. ", Recruiters wUJ be on Campus March 1 & 2 
For information see Larry Cooley In Finley 423 

The '.Ice Corps needs hundreds of telchers to 
serve In Alii, Africi, Ind South Amerfci. 

" We pay for your trlvel, medICII, housing, Ind 
living .xpen .... 

We hcwe the''jobs. "". ' . 

" GO PRAOICAl EXPERIENCE 

1. Fill ,a glass with nice, clean snow. 
(White only, please.) , 

2. Add Cuervo Gold Especial. 
3. See i,t tum yellow? ' 
4. Puta straw in and drink. " 
5. If snPw is,~navailable, use crushed ice. 
'~,forget the snow, and just put a straw 
In the bottle. Or forg~t the str!lw and ' 
just pour some Gold in a glass. Or just 
have some water. Must we make 
all these decisions for you? ' 

SINBERS, * DANCERS, * MUSICIANS 
Tryout and perform in the 1976 Bicentennial 

DISNEY ENTERTAINMENT 
WORK PROGRAM 

Eleven week summer job and 
wo ,kshops In e nlerla In menl 
JUNE 13 - AUGUST 28.1976 

Perform 11'1 front of thousands still Improving your skills at 

J),isne!Jl~nd / Walt; I!)snay WOrld 
, • 'For qualified COIl8ilEi ~ludEints,' ";, ' ',' , ,,' 

live audltloris will be held allhe following location: 

0.1 •• MondaY'IKI~,: PI.e.. Fordlt.m Unlv.rslty lI~r" 'tnt.,' c,mPIII, Co/umblll Av •• 
March 15 Ind 16,1976 ,Ind 60th $1., NIW Yorlr, N.Y., In ROom $lOS, low .... ,.I'" C.nter 

T1m1l12,00 noon to 6.00 p.m. 

" ~qual Opportunity Employel 
" Forrulther I nlolmollon. plea •• WIlt.: Ellen L. m 

AdmlnlstratlYe Fine Ar\8 Coordlnatol. Disneyland' 1313 Harbor 8lvd"Anaheim. CA 92803 ._,........-... 

The Day Student S,nate 
" . -.. . 

announces, the follOWing open· 
Senate seats: 

• One from Soc~al Science 
• One from Education 
• One from, Engineering 
• One from Humaniti,s 
• Two from Nursing' 
• Two from SEEK 

Interested students must submit a letter of recommendation from 

their Departmental Chairman to the Senate for consideration. 

For more information cali 690-8175 
or stop by the Senate office, Finley 331 



SUMMER ROUND TRIP 
N.Y. TO LONDON 

$26S 
MUST RESERVE 65 

DAYS IN ADVANCE 
CALL TOLL FREE 9 TO 9 

(800) 252-6327 
NOVA CHARTER CORP. 

ITHACA, N.Y. 

SICK 011 'HI 
SINGLES' CIRCUS? 

MElT Nlel PIOPlI 
THROUOH A FRI. AD IN 
''THE SELLING POST" 

45-38 Bell Blvd. 
1ayaIch, N_ York, n361 

!:!I, ~~~~l:U;:~ ~( 
Witte to ~ to know ),041. Send In your 

:,~,od.'.'ht~ ~f r::.r.' ~:.~ 
ON ALL HIWS SlANDt 

COUNSELING & PSYCHOTHERAPY 
AT STUDENT RATES 

0..,,1'- .onlng COSII of ellnlca .nd prlvlte prlctltloners, tfI. Nlllonll 
'natlhll. for tho l'Iychotltlrlpl .. II1llntll", s\MC111 stvalnt re ... for 
cou_IIng Ind lKYcf!otherlpy conducted by hlghIYC(UI'lfIeci post. 
aradu ... psychotl1.rapfall. Virlous forms of IndIvidulI, coupl .. , 
Ind a roup counseling Illd lKychotflerl PY I ro ofh red, baHCI on • 
full conalderltlon of tho parllon's unlqu. nted •• Inta...,IeWi lCheciuleci 
promptly. 

NATIONAL INSTrrUTE FOR THE PSYCHOTHERAPIES 
330 W ... 58th Street 

N.Y. N.Y. l00t9 
582~1566 

INTRAMURAL 
ATHLETICS 

B(Jsketball 
- enter an 8 player team or the player pool by 

March 4 
, ~" .; \ .. :' . Softball 

- enter a 12 player team of the player pool by 
March 11 . 

Paddleball &- Handball 
- enter singles, doubles or both by March 18 

Sign up 
and play some ball!! 

ENTRIES AND MORE INFORMAnON 
IN J-22 •. 

BERMUDA 
.1 Ihe speel.culer 

Bermudlana Hotel, 
Tennis & Beach Club 

from $219 

PUERTO RICO ST.MAARTEN 
at Ihe sensollonel 
Racquet Club & 
Cecelia's Place 

al the fabulous 
Summit Hotel 

from $259 
from $199 

3,4& 7 night packages a.ailable from mosl me)or cities March Ihru Oclo· 
ber. 1976. 15·day advance purchase required. All rales double occupancy 
from New York vi. Easlern Airlines. Plus $29 tax & services. 

~---.. --.-----....AKA....... OR IMII'0rrl lor do II lis: • 
..., .. ~ I r:fa~,TI~m~~:h::~' • 
TRAVEL, INC. = 81 .... N,Y. 10461 I 
12121591·8487 18001223·8020 • Home I 
toll I". outside 01 New YOlk Sill; = Ad4lets ~ 

••••••••••• 
A110 available complete European Summer Program. . 

MAU OR FIMAlI 
Ad.rttli an4 mit enTefopa at beme. 
"'0 per ... nlll PHII\\o, OIr...-u., 

-.I He (rof ... 4UIo) to. 

TRiPLlI:pl:!" ':~,J[~. ~~i.'" m. 
(A. kiln. OP"rbAlt1) 

Crab lice infest 
even the 

nicest people 

RIIIIRS 
CRAB liCE 

ON CONTACT 
• Special comb 

included 
• Without a 

prescription 
at Drug Stores 

ARE 
AMERI'ANS 
NATURALLY 
REI.IIU? 

May!>e they're naturally in
dustrious, inventive O( frontier
oriented. 

But naturally relJglous? No. 
85 million Americans have 

no expressed faith. Millions more 
don't practice the faith they pro
fess. MIlUons more, every year, 
drift away from faith altogether. 

If you· believe in -the power 
of the Gospel of Jesus and think 
His Gospel still has something to 
offer America, then maybe you 
should .. Investigate the Paulist 
way of life. 

The Paulists are a small com
munity of Catholic priests who 
have been bringing the Gospel 
of Jesus to the American People 
in innovative ways for over 100 
years. 

We do this everyday througb 
the communication arts-books, 
publications, television and radio 
-on college campu~es, In par
ishes, in missions in the U.S., in 
downtown centers, in working 
with young and old. 

We don't believe in Sitting 
back. Do you? 

are APRIL 14.1976 ' 
THE 

fWJlSIS 
·MWIonarie. 10 ModstO AlII¥rlca 

rM~,;-'" -:-----, Are you sure you're. ready? 
Find Out! 

Call today for our free Self Evaluation and Information 
Booklet. We can also tell you why we prepare more students 
each year for the MCAT and DAT than all other courses 
coml)ined. 

Your score can mean more than years of college 
work. Why not get the best preparation available? 

Tuition $140. plus $20. deposit for materials includes 28 class hours, 
voluminous materials, professional staff, trial run exam plus counseling, 
exira help, make-up classes, flexible scheduling and many other 
features. Convenient locations in N.Y., N.J. and most states in U.S. 

E\lER~EEN Call now 

MeAT/DAT 212·349·7883 • 201·672·3000 
REVIEW COURSE. INC, • 33 EVERGREEN PLACE. EAST ORANGE. N.J. 07018 

I Rev. Frank DeSlano.C,S.P., I 
Room Al'3 I 
PAULIST FATHERS I 415 Wesl59th Slreet 
New York, N.Y. lO()l9 I 

I NMn6 I 
i Address I 

City I 
I Slale ZJp __ _ 

I eon.go . I 
I aUending I 

Class 01 ______ _ 
L ______ J 

•• , 

• Kibbee requests 
higher standards· i 

~t~ed Cf~!~~~) E 
failing to bring their record up I 
to acceptaQ)le standards could lie • 
expelled from the University. 

Programs oColUlOlldated j 
As part of the University's 

overall reduction in course o8'er- , 
ings, Kibbee's plan would ellmi
na.te aU "unneces98ry" duplicatIon ji 
of 'Programs at various Ibra~hes 
of the Untversity . 

The proposed eonsolida tlon of ~ 
pro:grMll9 was on the agenda ·fOr !:l 
the Boord's Monday night meet- _ 
ing, Ibut was deferred for further ~ 
consideration untll the entire re- ~ 

port of the Chancellor was pre
sented (or public dlscusslon. 

The programs that would be 
hardest hit by this resokltion are, 
tor the most part, the neWilr addl- . 
tions to the University curriculum. 

Whlle the Imposition of tuItion 
W8lJ not mentioned wltAlin the 
text of Kibbee's report, sev· 
oral members of the Board sa1d 
that it :was raised as a "SerfOU3 
posa.IWlty" at the Mondal'nlgtit 
meeting mth Hollander. 

The proposed tentative tultton 
charges 'Of $326 per semester fo .. 
frE6bmen and sophonlores aDd 
$400 per semester for juniors and 
senlo1'8, 'WI:>uld require more tI!aIl . 
$12-milllon In student aid tro.n 
New Ym4< State's Tuition AsaItJ;
ance Plan to offset the effect of 
tuition. 

lf9Ie idea of cbarglng tuition at 
the UnIversIty, to ocoor .8Imult;a • 
noously with an Increase in T Air.> 
funds by the state legislature, 
was tll'8t euggested by the state 
Board ~ Regents, of which Hoi· 
lall!ler is a. memb6r, .. _',~ly lfi't 
December. 

However. with Oarey's request 
this week for a reduction of TAP 

'funds by 10 per cent, .the,:l~i. 
hood of additionral funds being 
appropriated by the state legls· 
lature was cOIIIIldered minimal by 
Univel'8lty officials. 

~ ••• e •• ee ••• ~ •• 
r.. ••• "(here' IS a e. 
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Beavers bounce past Queens; proceed to semifinals 

'no!o by ldmond "In, 
Bonar (42) takes lay up as teams look on. 

Sports Co",..,ent 1IIIIIIIIIilllll~~ 

Silver anniversary I 
of shame I 

i~mllillmllllllillmlm!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilit By Jerald Saltzman I 
How ,much longer anust OUNY Basketball be punished Ifor 

a crime it committed :>Ai yerurs a;go? 
'In the midst of the elev<lnth' allnual OUNY Ohampionships 

this year, as no doubt in all previous champiomhill", a d<lluge 
of memoraibilia of rt'he I»OOt greatness of City College Baskethall 
teams ,pour out f~ some mysterious bucket, drenching aU 
tlbose who are eagel'ly awaiting the tingly sensation that sur
rounds 1>he championsl>ip. And every year, just as the sensation 
begins to heighten, the giant thunderous crash of "The Great 
80011001" anakes everyQne.run and seek shelter from the flood. 

'I1his year, the sensation is higher, and the crash is louder 
than ever, especially for tJhe College. Wath the year rapidly 
drawing to a elose, most coaches and fans agree that the Beavers 
will win the Ohampionships. Simultaneously, this year mal'ks 
tibe bwenty-~th anniversary of the scandal that nearly stuffed 
the 'World of basketball throUgh the backlboa.rds. Nationally 
renowned City College, nunjber one in attendance, as well as 
several other schools, had players who accepted bribes' and then 
shaved points from the final score of the ganle in order to give 
bettol'S a sound' return on their investments. 

Those ,players direcUy inV'Olved were justly prosecuted. 
The Boam of Hlglher Eduootion aDd Hoarry Wright, then the 
College's P.resident, slammed. the door on Beaver BalSketbalI. 
They limited its sOO8on, carefully selected opponents and forbade 
the team from pla)o'ing en any non~ucationally controlled 
facility, which severely cut the number <>If epectstors per game. 

Well, 25 years is a Jong time for any sentence, even for 
one 86 serious as this. City University has changed since that 
time, and basketball has changed too. The 3uper-{talented atiJ
letes rarely '<waste" their time in college because l1he diluted 
profeSS'ional teams are willing to iBVest in young players and 
train them on the pro coul1t. The promising athlete does his 
time in a college which gets recognition by <the 'pro teams, so 
that he'·lI be neticed ence he has matured. B~ the a1jjJete whlO 
loves the sport Qnd wants to pal¢icipate in a well.organized 
prO'gram as 'Well as get an education, can find rthis ideal set up 
in the OUNY Oonference. 

To those who allgue tlmt another 'great scandal will OOCur 
if the College f""esoig-name schools, I would say the argument 
does ha.ve its mer1t. ,It would be up to the roaches and admin
istrators to clearly outlline (lhe humiliation as well as severity 
of Hlegad on-coutft act.ions. rOne Big Ten coach even ('alls in 
uhe 1;'91 befure ea:ch season]. These same people must also be 
responsible for prompt and equitalble enforeement of ItIhe roles, 
enabling plaYer. "nd fal1o:l to ~njoy basketball at its Ii nest. 

,I have seen the co()peration and comraderie of the players 
and coaches in the CUNY Conference and ·believe that the time 
has now corne to ·release the imprisoned Oity UniVersity bas
ke1lball teMns. 

Hopes are high for NCAA Invitation 
By Jera1d Saltzman 

In a press conference held earlier this week, Basketball Coach Floyd Layne remarked, 
"the worst thing albout being seeded number one [in the CUNY tournament] is that every
one eXJpeots you to play up to that standard." If Wednesday night's win over the Queens 
l{nig'hts means anytJhing, it's that City College is playing up ,to everyone's standards. 

The game was never out of hllnd; the BeaN er's hands, thwt is. Jum}lin'g out to a 22-7 lead in the 
opening .minutes, the Beavers outshot and outreiboun ded the Kniglirts throughout the game. The Bealvel'S' 
lead fluctuated bebween four and ten poinl6, finally settling at 12 when the 'buzzer sounded, ending the 
game. The flnnl score was 72~O. 

The Kni&'hts' all. time leading 
scorer, and holder of many other 
Queens College records, Greg 
Vaughn, was oflhe man City had 
to stoP. Vaughn racked up 13 oi 
the first 16 ,points scored in the 
game, flnishing the tlrst halt with 
15 of the 26 Queetis' points. Dur
iog the second ,hali, wJten,(:il;y was 
only up Iby live, Vaughn ·W'Ils near
ly shut out by Senior Mike Flynn, 
who took on Ij;he reeponsibilil;y of 
covering the 6'6", 210 .pound 
Knlg>bt. Flynn ·was outstanding in 
this task, grabbing 15 rebounds, 
many of which were right out of 
the hands of the big lOOn. But 
Vaughn could not be . stopped 
from scoring tJhe 'game high 27 
points and leading his team, 81-
mo!1! single.>handedly, to these 
qual'¢er IInII\ls. 

On ,the winning side, Flynn and 
center II ugo Bonar, City's big 
man at 6'6, plaYed equally well, 
scoring 22 points each. One of 
the men who will be returning 
next year, Bonar, as he haa done 
in so many previous games, nailed 
the COver on his opponent's coffin. 
Keeplng·cool in the final minutee, 
he sunk two consecutive fleld 
goals and four free throws to 

put the game out of the Knights' 
reach. 

The only criticism voiced about 
the game was that Coach Layne 
put in too many substitutes too 
soon. 'l1hollg1h Laiyne could not be 
reached alfter 1>he victory, for
ward Rich Silvera commented. in 
a post-ga.me interview, "We ·had 
a la~ge lead and vhe coaoh felt 
he eould give some of the &tart
el'S a root," adding that Ll\iyne 
was ,pr.m:fuly saving his players 
for the ~me on 'Friday. 

lIn other rel8ibed ma'liters, Rebert 
Greene, (Director of Athletics) 
and Layne are anxloU6ly awaiting 
ali invitation hom. the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association to 
their t()urnament, ~Iclt is held 
at Madison Square GaMen next 
month. If invited, it will lllM'k 
the first time since the late 1950's 
that the College has oplayed there. 
If CCNY can win the CUNY 
champiorn.hlps, their chances ()f 
getting an, invitation rwill greatly 
increase, but 4iS Greene noted, "a 
loss does not mean the chances 
vanish." Two teaans participating 
in the NOAA, Fordham and LIU, 
nave already played the Boovers; 
with City beating Fordham but 
lOSing in double ovel'fune to LIU. 

The Beavers' la9t two victoriee 
were against bhe two top teams 
in the Kniekel1bocker Division, 
New York Tech and Sta te Uni
versity at Stony Brook. 

Closer· to home, College trainer 
Joel Rosenstein, has submitted 
his resignation from his post as 
of Mar. 30. IOOsenstein has a.c
cepted a job with the New York 
CoBmOS as their head h-ainer. 
Whether a full time rtlrlacernent 
can -be found by September is 
quesotiona.ible at this point. This 
semeeter bile post will be filled 
by a part4ime trainer ~jch 
Prof. Julius Shevlin (Ohairman, 
Physical EduCation) had previ
ously l'Cquested. 

The neXit round of the CUNY 
Championships resumes tonight 
at 5:30 'p.m. In Mahoney Gym.· 
The first game will have CCNY 
~ing Baruch, and the 7:30 game 
wlll pit Y olik against !LeItman. 
Half-time and between game en
tertainment will be provided by 
a gyn;nastics display and a mu
sical group. The CUNY finals, 
next Monday night at 8 p.m. will 
also be held in Mahoney, and will 
fea.ture the Harlem Wizards as 
half·time entertainment. Admis· 
sion to all games is free. 

Fenters extend unde/ellted sellson 
The winning streak 00: the CCNY Wo men's Fencing Team was emended to eight 

games ast Wednesday, as the Lancers foi~ed ,both Pmtt and Pace Universities, in a tri
meet held at Pace. Led by Katherine Brown, the team quickly did away with Pratt, but had 
a tough match against Pace, w~th a fina-] score df 9-4. 

Brown, a sophomore, learned her ,fencing skills while at the College. Since 'becoming involved, she's 
competed in regional and national competitions, including the Junior Olympics in Detroit, where she was 
eliminated in the quarter-finals from a field of over 80 fencers. 

"AggressiVe" is ,the way her 
stY'le is described by Wilfredo 
Rodriguez of the Men's Fencing 
Team. "While some women tend 
to back lllWay and avoid getting 
hit, she abtacks, keeping on the 
offensive." 

T.his season, .Brown has yet to 
lose ~ bout, although her opeuing 
contest at Pace did !keep the team 
on the. edge 'Of their seats. Her op· 
ponent quickly struck foul' times 
while being hit only once. One 
more hit would ·have given Bl'OIIvn 
a loss. ,But displaying great style, 
she attacked three times, tying 
the score, and finally finished off 
the match with a quick Ithl'USt of 
her foil. Her next four bouts 
were won by the pel'feet 5<'Ore 
of 5·0. 

,Being lefthanded does give 
Brown some advantage. "It tends 
to caW! my opponent off guard. 
A lot <>If it is just psychological." 

Her teammates believe it is 
much more .than just that. Team 
Captain Yvetlte Bivia-ns, winner in 
all five of her bouts, commented 
011 Brown's 9tyle: "She .gels just 
to the right s.pot and ... " making 
a lungi'ng motion with her ann, 
"swoosh." Brown's ,main problem 

Photo by GAD/OtoQory DvnIIok 
Brown touches opponent on thIgh. 

now is finding meets outside 'the 
collegiate set to patticipate in. 
Since she's a Classified Fencer, 
whiCh is analogous to being li
censed in a trade, Brown C<lnnot 
compete in beoginner's matches, 
yet with only a year's experience, 
some other competitions are dosed 
to 'her as well. 

The team victories were made 
possibly by fine periollllHmces by 
Renee Scott and Priscilla HIl'g'ar. 

Possibly due to a long 'delay 
for equipment repairs, the m~h 
bec-ame rather rough at times. 
Several fencers on '811 three teams 

were warned.by ·the Director about 
physical :body contact, Scott's 
1 unges ofVen took her off the .re. 
foot floor strip, and Hagar sent 
her opponent llIPr8wling mOre than 
once. After each of t'hese inci
dents Coach W.ttenberg had to 
settle down her players, ~lWse 
their enthusiasm could have 
foreed them to forfeit future 
oout<, 

Hoping to continue in their 
winning ways, the fencers take 
on Fordham and 1St. John's on 
Mar. 1. 'Dhe competition will be 
held at Fordham. 


